MINI RUNNER SYSTEM
PRODUCT CATALOGUE

COMPANY PROFILE
MSK Singapore has been specialising in
Mini Runner System since July 2005.
As the sole agent for the system, MSK has accumulated a wealth of
experience and is equipped with the know-how and technical expertise to
advise customers on the Mini Runner System as a total solution.
Keeping competitive and relevant to the growing demands of the industry,
MSK Singapore expanded its services in early 2008 after being appointed
the sole technical centre for former Meisei Kinzoku Manufacturing Co. Ltd. In
addition to providing cost savings evaluation, MSK Singapore offered relevant
design drawings for users of the Mini Runner System.
In October 2013, MSK Singapore began production of the Mini Runner
System. With the closure of former Meisei Kinzoku, MSK Singapore is currently
at the forefront of the Mini Runner Sytem design and technical support.
Continuing to provide prompt service to our clients, MSK Singapore works
hand in hand with exclusive partner agents in Asia.

To find out more about our products
and services, please contact our
headquarters for enquiries:
MSK Singapore
Office: (65) 6260 0123
Email: sales@mskpl.co
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Boost your efficiency and yields with Mini Runner System

The Mini Runner System does not require needles
and valves, thereby eliminating related problems and
reducing the level of maintanance required:
The required number of injection nozzles can be
provided at necessary positions to suit the design
of the mold.
The system also features a unique mechanism
that prevents strings or whiskers. With buit-in
heater and a sprue bush incorporated into the
manifold, there is no need for the temperature
control of nozzles.
As the system obtains heat from the heater
cartridge within the manifold, it greatly reduces heat
transfer to the mold in the absence of nozzle heater/s
in our system. It ensures greater consistency in the
temperature of the system, as there is only one heat
source.

With more than 40 years of success, Mini Runner System is
designed for maximum profits with minimal waste.
The Mini Runner System is specially designed for
injection molding machines, fitted with an inner
structure fundamentally different from the existing
hot runner devices.
Existing hot runner devices are designed for
molten resin to be led directly into the mold cavities
to solidify. While it may leave no resin in the runners
in comparision to the minimal retention of resin
in the Mini Runner System, other runner systems
presents more problems in general that proves the
Mini Runner system the ideal solution.
A great advantage of zero contact point
achieved by the Mini Runner System is the natural
phenomenon of cooling and heating.

application
Our solutions cater to all resins and all levels of
precision for your products. Some of the common
applications include:
Injection molding of all resins, engineering plastics
resin, ultra-high temperature plastics, metallic
powder compound resin, thermosetting resin,
rubber forming and more.
Even with resins such as Ryton and PPS, the
Mini Runner System is able to withstand melting
temperatures above 400ºC while continuing the
perform at its optimum.

advantages

The Total Cost Saving Solution

The Mini Runner System greatly reduces the
amount of resin required in the runners, hence less
heat is required to ensure consistency of quality and
even flow.
The cycle time will also be reduced with shorter
cooling time needed. It requires a single or double
zone temperature controller for the whole system
with a temperature tolerance of 4ºC.
Comparing with cold runner system, the Mini
Runner System can reduce wastage of runners
greatly by 50%-80% and the cycle time by 15%-30% .
With a user friendly and easy installation design,
the mini runner system saves time and effort should
you need to change the resin used.
The customisability of Mini Runner System to
the specific need of both general and high precision
products ensures a tailored fit every time.
With less energy consumption, savings in resin
used as well as wastge of runners, the Mini Runner
System is an economical investment with fast
returns.

COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS
Mini Runner System vs Semi Hot Runner System

BODY FEATURES

Mini Runner System vs Cold Runner System

The Mini Runner System body contains a
manifold that comes equipped with a built-in
heater and a Sprue Bush that is designed to fit
in any required amount of injection openings.
Compact and streamlined in design, it only
requires one accessory i.e. the Sprue Bush. It
can connect to the injection nozzle of the mold,
yet holding rigid in place with an easy mounting
that is suitable for both new and modified
molds.

t wo plate mold
ø10

Example: Pin Point Gate
When you change from the Cold Runner
molding system to the Mini Runner System, you
get smaller runners and also a markedly faster
cycle time with unattended running and less
time spent on secondary operations.
It is simple to install the Mini Runner into a
mold. As shown by the diagram, the manifold
only needs to be fixed in the top clamp plate
of the mold with space blocks added to keep it
rigid and warm.

three plate mold

SPECIFICATIONS AND ORDER

MANIFOLD
I-TYPE

Single Row with Multiple Extended Nozzles

ø1.5, ø2.0, ø2.5, ø3.0 , ø3.5
ø4, ø5, ø6, ø7 , ø8, ø9, ø10
Nozzle C ø16 Pitch
Nozzle B ø18 Pitch
Nozzle A ø25 Pitch

H-TYPE
2 or more Rows with Multiple Extended Nozzles

ø1.5, ø2.0, ø2.5, ø3.0 , ø3.5
ø4, ø5, ø6, ø7 , ø8, ø9, ø10

For orders, please specify:
• Manifold Type (I or H).
• No. of Extended Nozzle and Injection Machine
Nozzle Touch (R).
• Extended Nozzle Dimension and Pitching.
• Nozzle can be extended up to 40mm.
For modification of mold, the mold drawing is
required for further advice from us. We are able
to accept orders that require a conversion to the
Mini Runner System.

Y60

-M

I TYPE & MATERIAL
I 型式と
I 型及钢

AND

I-type Manifold
Connector with Bracket

Z55

-M

H TYPE & MATERIAL
H 型式と
H 型及钢

AND

H-type Manifold
Connector with Bracket

The extended nozzle used with the Mini Runner
System is uniquely designed to precent resin
drooling and stringing. It is suitable for all resins.
The length of the pitch within the nozzle can
be as short as 20mm, depending on the extended
nozzle selection.
Please enquire with us if you need further
references when making the necessary selections
of extended nozzle and contact bush for your
needs.
There are no obstacles or barriers within the
material channel from the Mini Runner to the
respective openings. The molten resin flows
efficiently as the number of nozzles are tailored to
the specific design on the mold.
As the resin is injected into the cavities of the
mold in its molten state, it will result in lesser
stress, keeping the flow of material consistent
regardless of the number of drops designed.

Please refer to the diagrams and the chart
above for the respective specifications when
placing an order for parts.
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TEMPERATURE CONTROLLER

Our customised Temperature Controller has
a PID System which has a control accuracy of
±1ºC. It is suitable to pair with K Type System,
with a single phase electric consumption.

ACCESSORIES

Cable with connector
for Temperature Controller

SPARE PARTS SPECIFICATIONS
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